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A STAso:ng menace

A Tart IIIII Lark Rrhin4 tbe Rpat- -

lirso Candidate.
There is on fjuwtion depending on

the election of tb cert president which,
in its notn-Lt'ju- s iinptrrtance and vital
Imperativeness, tanrt seia to every phil-woph- ic

observer to eiceed every other
political qnertkm that the people are
now called ripr-- to determine. All
dileri:i of opinion respecting admin-
istrative reform, or silver coinage, or
free trade or protection, or the personal
qualities or antecedents of candidate,
in short, the whole ordinary array ef
electoral controversies, are. in compan-
ion, of inferior, indeed of almort tririal,
XDOCttsDt.

We mean the qnerrku whether those
southern stav which have inherited
negro population narpastis the num-
ber of their white citizens shall, by
federal law and federal military force,
be subjected to the political domination
of th negroes, to nevro lei'Iatnr-- ,

negTo governors and n"srro jodipn in
their court, or whether they ehall con-
tinue to be governed by whit znen as
now.

Now it Uiak's no difference who may
be the president whom the Republican
party elect. That party is by its natnre
and traditions under the nec3rity of
enacting and executing an election law
whose purpose and effect will be to pat
the negrix?-- ) in control of several of the
aoathern state-"- . There will be some
unwillingness on the part of a
minority amona tlie Republicans who
will revolt :it the confluences of sich
a measure, but t':..-.- opposition cannot
avail. The ne"ev-it- y of the situation
will sapprer snch ret-tanc- A
force bill U Vw. f.r t, and the inevitib!'- -

result of a twi-n
:s.g Republican victory

Novemtxr.
On tlie otl.- - r i:.d. and bv the nature

and urctWy of the ideas involved, the
buccws of t;jo ly.:uy;racy is death to
tlie force bill ; r Kille-- in thw
election, it can never be reive.

In thi view the content, what con-
scientious Democrat can hetate aVjut
his duty? Better vote for the lilrty
and the white government of the south-
ern states rather than consent to the
election of respectable Benjamin Harri-
son with a force bill in his pocket.
New York Sun.

The Embodiment of Democracy.
From the instant that Mr. Geveland

was declared it nominee by the chair-
man of our national Democratic conven-
tion he ceased to be a private citizen and
became the representative and embodi-
ment of the success and the principles of
Democracy, so it is our duty as Demo-
crats to bnry in the grave of oblivion all
past differences, and with a nnaniiLity
of purpose and in unbroken ranks bear
onward and to victory the banner of our
party. The man who seeks to revive old
differences or attempts to create a breach
in the Democratic ranks of this or any
other state is a traitor to his party and an
enemy to hU people. There are but two
parties known in the ffreat contest now
npon us. Republicanism, as represent'
in Benjamin Harrwon, and Democracy,
m represented in Grover Cleveland.
Columbia S. C.) Register.

Cleveland Can Carry Xtw York.
It is almost certain that the candidate

at the Democratic party will be elected.
If there is a Democrat living who can
carry the state of New York that man
is Grover Cleveland. As a strong can-
didate, as a safe candidate, as a popular
candidate, he was the most available
man to be found in the ranks of the
Democracy. One thing which the
Chicago convention has detnontrtrated
beyond any question is the marvelous
popularity of Mr. Cleveland with the
voting maaaes. No has
been so conspicuous a figure as has Mr.
Cleveland. No a tn teaman has ten ac-

corded greater deference by thinking
men. Buffalo Enquirer.

Tli I'reaideot'a Apology.
Mr. Harrison made a characteristic

speech to tho friends who gathered to
congratulate hi:.n on his nomination. He
apologized humbly for not having offices
enough to go around among all who had
"deserved" them by working for his
election, but insisted that he did the best
hecould. We think the president's apol-
ogy should bo accepted. Memphis Com-
mercial (Dew.).

Tariff Reform and Victory,
The feature of tlie platform which

will mark the fighting line of the cam-
paign is its tariff plank. The nomina-
tion of Cleveland on this platform draws
the issue sharply between the parties.
Cnder tlie banner of Cleveland and
tariff reform the ueuiocracy of the na-
tion, if it opposes a united front to tho
enemy, march to certain victory.
Boston Globe.

Contribution Thankfully Received.
Mr. FLirrison'H administration hoo no

rebuke for Mr. Wanamaker's assaults on
civil service reform. Contributions to
the campaign corruption fund will be
thankfully received in every federal
building. Civil service reform, like one
cent postage, is only for platforms.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A FromUIng Outlook.
Today no true Democrat can say that

a different result in Chicago would have
been hotter for the party. It is a proud
day for the Democracy of the nation.
The skies are bright with promise.
Bjtfalojriines.

A CCVING GOVERNOR.

1: 11a Carr. CaadLlat ml tb Drmorrata
ef In Tar IleH Mate.

Eliaa Carr. the pibernut'irial candi-
date cf th? Democrat of North Caro-
lina, is a practical farmer who has male
m'wy at t'je Lupine. He U well
educated un, and ha 1 no idea that he
would be so hiably boaored ly Li party.
The only Carr who w.s a candidate be--

trxis CARR.
f re the convention was Jul S. Carr.
the wealthy tobacco rcan-fartur- er of
Durham. Mr. Elia Carr ha n pre-ide- nt

of the North Carolina Farmer'
Alliance, and hi held minor elective of-

fices ia his county. He will be the next
governor of North Carolina without

In his accepting the
nomination Mr. Carr said: "I know how
to do only two tbin1-- : One is to super-
intend a farm, and the other is to rote
the Democratic ticket."

An ImprrrtinMe Candidate.
For the third time the Democracy of

the nation summons Grover Cleveland
to lead it azain-.- t the hot of Republic-
anism The third time he is summoned
from private citizenship by the almx-- t

unaidnjous voice of his party, with the
approval of hts of independents and
amid the applause of patriotic cirizens
generally, whf.e ir.teret in g'Xl gov-
ernment and honest alministration if
not helgel in by party line. It was
the de.ire aye, the demand 'A his
rarty that the brave, courageous, hon-
est president who suffered df-h- t in the
firt battle for the people's cause should
lead them on in the final and decisive
battle. whn prnmies of victory are so
abundant. The forces that cotnjiel the
nomination of Cleveland wiil V pitc-n- t

in the election. Grover Cleveland will
be chfen to the presidency ry the larg- - i

est pc)pulir majority and by the largest
electoral vote ever given to any candi-
date. Utica Observer.

r.MOX, UAH MOW, OKMOCKACY.
Iiifferences of opinion and Judg-

ment ia Democratic conventions arc
by no means onwholnotne Indica-
tions, hnt it Is hardly conceivable,
in view of th" importance of our
kucccm to the country and the party,
that there Khotild lie anywhere among
Democrats any lack of harmonious
and active effort to win In the cam-
paign which opens before us. I have
therefore no concern on that sute.
Ject. It will certainly be my con-
stant endeavor to deM-rv- e the sup-
port of every Democrat. Grover
Cleveland' Curd to the Public.

Stevennon a Strong Man.
Adlai E. Stevenson, the nominee for

vice president, is a man of education,
ability and hizh character. Unlike his
Republican competitor, Mr. Steven.son
has held an elective office, having served
in the lower house of congress.

Mr. Stevenson is exceedingly popular
at home, as the record of his candidacies
shows. He lives in a state which Sena-
tor Palmer is confident can be carried
for the ticket. New York World.

The White IIoum Chair.
Air "Ills tml li marching on."

We have nominated a lnoer t it tut vote la

We're picked a man to lead the van, ud think
that Le'll talt yon.

He waa tried before in M and pulled the oous-tr- y

tLrouKb.
bested in the White House chair.

CHUM'S.
O ClevelaLd, we will meet you.
O Cleveland, we will greet you.
In triumph we will Kt yoa

In the White Kotue chair.
The tariff U the iwae, and the voters uuder-utan-

A candidate t'j rneDd it U tM iMpulur demaud,
A beiriocrntic ruler i the tuititarllf bruiid.

Weated in the White Horo chair.
CuonM.

We know the foe with heavy blow stands
ready orKanixed,

We know that yon, with courage true, have
never temioriyl

With patriotic duty tiora public trust
While filling the White House cbatr.

Chorus.

Io the battle next Voveinber we will Dutit the
people's cause

Under Grover Cleveland's haniier of Jut and
enual laws.

We'll never lower hlf standard, nor after light-
ing' iaue

Till he's in the White House chair.
Chorus.

We arc bunting up a relic far the fair In VJ
A likeness of the fnn.iT,er who came across

the sta
To pay the lots of turlffou tilings which should

be free.
With Ilarrinon la the chair.

Chorus.

Another thing we ouLt to have, and for it
we'd tie praised,

And eight of It would pliaM us all and make
us uiu lj amazed

A picture of the workingmnn who had his
wages raised.

With Ilarilsoo in the cluiir.
Chorus.

HarrUou's men will court attain the tariff plu-twr-

And wheme to carry their ticket through by
"frying out the fat;"

But what the people favor Is the hort Dt-n-

o rat
Beated In the White House chair.

Chorus.
With Cleveland as a leader, pure, strong aud

undented.
We'll go before the maaaee wtth our lasoes

d4 when the votes are counted the Uoenae
shall be aled

Giving him ths Whits Hons chair.

--X.TwTfcWorM.

EAT KHTER9,

Tbr ar 4r farcically ao Lf 0

Eiai4 t Dlmitlkii Oikrra.
Macy races of men lire nt.r;.r ca

an i si si fx i sni thn are the roMt
hardy and. from all I have been able to
father on the subjsct, the ratsl free from
diseases of all kindt S:r Francis IleaJ
says of the Pampas Indent: They are
all hormen cr, rather, pass ti.ir lire
on horMback. Ia spite of the climate,
which Is borninr hot in summer and
frestio( ia winter. tl. brave meo, who
bare oerer yetbeeo subdued, are entirely
caked and bars not even a covering for
their head. Thy live tott: er in tribes,
each ef which is governed by a cacique,
bat they htTtooCxed p!sce of resideoce.
Where the pasture is Rood ther t!:ey are
to be found until it is consume! by their
horses and they then instantly move to a
more verdant spot. Thrr have 'either

k tread, fruit cor refutable, but they sub
set entirely on the fWh of their mare.

Dtsctibirf the effect co hirr.sr'.f of this
diet. Sir Francis says: 'After I had
been riding three or four months sod hai
lived 03 beef and water I found myself
in a condition which I can only describe
by ssyisc that I felt no exertion could
kill me, although I constitutor arrived so
completely exhaustel that I could not
Sak;yeta few hours' sleep upon my
saddle on the ground always to com- -
pletely restored me that for a week I
could daily be upon my horse before sun
rise and ride till two or three hours after
sunset and have really tired ten or
twelve horses a dsy. This will explain
the immense dittai.ces which people in
South America are said to ride, which I
am confident could only be done on beef
and water. " The G 'uaclios of the Ar-- 1

tine Republic lire eutirely on rcitt beef j

and salt, scarcely ever tasting farinacious ,

or other vegetable food, aud their sols j

beverase is mate or Paragusy tea, taken j

v. ithout sugar. j

Rates.
Old as the history of the world itself is

that of the queen of Cowers. The ancient
Greeks and Romans revelled in roses ;

they were used lavishly at their feasts.
In the time of the republic the people
had thtir cups cf Faleinia.i wine swim-
ming with blooms; and the Spartau
soldiers after the battle of Cirrha refused
to drink any wine that was not perfumed
with roses; while at the regatta of Baiae,
ths whole surface of ths Lucrine lake
was strewn with the flowers. Nro at
his baoquetiogs showered rose-wat-

npon his guests from an opening in the
ceiling; and when honoring ths house of
a nobis with his presence, the host is
compelled to have his fountains playing
rose-water- . Ia the repast itself rose
found place in the form of a rose pud-
ding. The Sybarites slept on beds stuffed
with rose-leave- the tyrant Dionysiui
had his couch filled with them; Verus
would travel with a garland on his bead
and round his neck, and over his litter
he had a thin net with rose-leav- Inter
twined. Antiochus luxuriated uron a
bed of blooms evsn in winter days and !

eights; and when Cleopatra entertained
Antony, she had roses covering the floof
to the depth, it is said, of an ell. We arc
told that Heliogabaius supplied so many
at one of his banquets that several of his
guests were suffocated in the endeavor to
extricate themselves from the abundance

victims of a surfeit of sweet odors.
Doubtless the immoderate use of roses by
the ancients led in after days to their be-

ing relegated to their proper sphere in
the garden ; for although we have had
the wars of the roses in our modern
times, the flowers were only plucked as
a symbol. First and last, the rose has
been the theme of countless poems;
there is no poet worthy of the name who
has not consecrated it in verse.

la Itsal Life.
"Jim the Penman" is perhaps a moro

picturesque figure on the stage than la i

real life, but he and bis kind exist, nev
ertheless. The story of a "gentleman
burglar" recently arrested in London
furnishes the material for a sensational
novel. After running a career of vice
in England, this fellow, who was bat
thirty, and handsome in face and figure,
came to America and introduced himself
to New York society as a lieutenant of
the Royal Engineers. So well did ha
play his part that within a year he mar-
ried the daughter ef a lady of means, a
pretty and accomplished girL His
mother-in-la- soon pressed him to intro-
duce her to his fashionable relatives in
England. Yielding to her solicitations
he returned there and took a residence In
a quiet country town, where he soon be-
came a social light, and entertained lav-
ishly. mysterious burglaries
began in the neighborhood, but no one
dreamed of suspecting the elegant and
wealthy "lieutenant" of complicity in
them. Ultimately he was caught, how-
ever, and accused of breaking into resi-
dences and stealing various articles. By
this time the family of his unfortunate
wife had been stripped of nearly every
penny and left in an almost destitute
condition plus the burden of his liabili-
ties. Even after his marriage the plausi-
ble rogue kept up a correspondence with
ladies with a view to marriage, and paid
personal attention to others. He was
indicted for burglary, and found guilty
of receiving goods well knowing them
to have been stolen, and was sentenced
to twelve years' penal servitude. The
history of his various love affairs points
out the moral which girls so often forgot

that a wooer should have more relia-
ble passports to their favor than a hand
some face and ingratiating manner.

What Is Kan wit Abont risk.
Pliny, the great naturalist, who lived

at about the time of Christ, reckoned the
whole number of known species of fish
at ninety-four.- - Lin metis, the great
Swedish investigator of the eighteenth
century, could classify 478, and he is
known to have been the greatest ichthy-
ologist of the age in which he lived. The
progress made in that particular branch
since the time of Linnams seems all the
more wonderful, for now, since the ex.
peditions of the Challenger and others,
13,000 species shew up In the catalogues
of the mk ipoclalUUI-- et, Louis

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Acts in perfect harmony with the
laws thit govern the fcr.a!e system
under all circumstances. Its suc-

cess in quickly and penr.Er.ently
curing all forms cf

Female Complaints,
Is unparalleled in the history of
medicine. Is almost infallible.
Use it with confidence in cases of
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PIANOS,
Br trie roi'.owicg trtit-kcow- n msken :

Chickcring,

Uallct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of tlie

makes at
prices. Do not buy a

piano btfore getting our prices.
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Persons of limited meant
desire to build can pay part and
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PATENTS.
Caveats sod Trfido Mark fh'jirtii, Kh
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COMPETITION.

A?

T 1 iai'il

IIODSE

Sli leering .ftiaieii gteel li&ta
is the CHEAPEST because it is the BEST.

The Beerhx

Strong,
and have

MILTON,

Knabc,
Wcbcr,

cheaper manufact-
urers'

Ctlcgue

TjEEZEj

iESL

hlsria Euili.r's b:z

specialty.
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Don't forget we give good value for your money.
We are busy, but have time to wait upon vou.

3D. "W. KITCHEN,P' s are still on Earth and at present in BL003ISBURG.

RELIABLE CLOTHING m
Comes to the front with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND

MAKING AND FITTING
.'.OF THE.-- .

Best, tlie IVewest ami Most Stylish, Lowest hi
Price ; and to prove Satisfaction is

our Endeavor
The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

Cornerj of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UNEXGELIiEB CLOTHING MADE
TO ORDER.

4

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


